Empowering whole
person care for every
patient you serve
CyncHealth is a public health data utility making it easier than ever for
hospitals to improve patient access, engagement, and outcomes—
while supporting care teams in their practice of medicine.

1100+

Healthcare facilities connected
across the Midwest

5 million

Patient lives supported with
comprehensive health data

Breaking down care silos for
better patient outcomes
Clinicians shouldn’t have to care for
patients in a vacuum. By connecting
healthcare organizations across the
care continuum, CyncHealth enables
providers to leverage both individual
medical records and community-wide
public health data to support healthier
patients and healthier communities.
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Shared goal of
healthier communities

Better manage chronic conditions

Monitor emergency
department utilization

Improve medication management

Deploy proactive population
health interventions

A health data utility your
clinicians will want to utilize
CyncHealth’s technology puts the flow in workflow, making it easier for care teams
to access the data they need, when they need it.
Comprehensive + longitudinal
health history

Care for your community with
CyncHealth’s partner-enabled tools
Fulfill the CMS mandate of sending admission,
discharge, and transfer (ADT) notifications in
near real-time with Event Notification Services
and Care Coordination technology.

Patient encounter-level reports

Diagnostic history

$

Allergies, immunizations, and
laboratory results

Integrate with LTPACs to provide longitudinal
clinical information, enabling smooth
transitions of care, improving time and cost
savings, and offsetting connection fees.
Enhance care coordination and delivery
through a powerful, multi-state electronic
referral network created in partnership with
Unite Us.

Community-powered care for the common good
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CyncHealth, a 501(c)(3) organization, is a public health data utility that gives healthcare organizations the power to
connect the dots across all points of patient care. It’s more than sharing data between providers—CyncHealth empowers
patients and their care teams to work together for better health outcomes, lower costs, and thriving communities.

Let’s achieve our shared goal of healthier
communities - together.
Join as a partner today at cynchealth.org.
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